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«"Thou that Inbabitest the Praises Our «'cheerful songe " ohali beautify

of Israel." The habitation of our King.

Ethereol essence !living Light
sy~~~~~~ LURTAA tOOIA.Sow far beneath Thy throne we lie,

The clouds Thou inak'at Thy chariot bright.
But Thou art holy, 0 Thou that inhabitest on storm-winds rid'st along the aky.

the praisez of Iesael. Our fathers trusted in
Thee ; ths5' truated, and Thou didst deliver 1 What incense can ws bring too, sweet

them. They cried unto Thee. ani were deliv- Ta rais the waiis of Thine abode?

ercd ;they trusted in Thee, and were not con. "Glorioum the place of Thy Mient leet

founded'-Pmalm xxii. 3-5. To make?" Our God ! unir fathers' (md

RERNAL G.zK!-Almighty Lord! Our jnyfol songe saoli rien and swell,
Slow do we prix. Thy words divine Till filicu with love, and let in proise;

The eaving doctrine@ nf Thy Word, - Tillinl Thy temple r shal ciwcll
Slow tri.. they are, how bright they shins! iAil the long round of endies days.

Ail praie, to Thee we offer Up,
Or joy supreme, Life nf our Ie

Poil oI immsortal, giorious hope,
We orge the blondines. deathies otrife.

Buot, dont Thon condescend to dwell
lu the pour praisea of ur tongues?

O Thoo, the Hope of lsraei,
Corne, aud Inspire, and raie our songe.

But, "Thou art hoiy. " Oh ! casai Thon
Deigu our weak offeringa thum to prime?

From highest height, nons bows so low
As Thou, the Lord of seartit and skies!

Or fathers put their trust in Thee
Thon didat deliver; kind and strong;

Coofounded neyer sali we be ;
Thom we have proved sud trusted long.

And now we render pralns high,
These offeringe for Thy temple briug;

1Formed for Thy praise, we there shahl stand
1As iliers in that temple high,
While prouse front ail the ransomed band

Shall crown Thee through eternity.
HALIFAX, N.S.

The Sea of Galilee.
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THE Ses of Galiles ie about foortesu mils iii
length, by frein fve to seven ini width. Lying
050W lest below the level of the Mediterronean,
its climote and productions partake somnewhat
oI a tropical char acter. Oit the western aide,
Ia Barrow plain of vary!i.tg width sepoloates the
green siopiug bille froin the woter; but on ths
esteru aide the brown bille rime more abruptly
from, the shore, forming a hold front for the

m


